Hormonal and body size correlates of electrocommunication behavior during dyadic interactions in a weakly electric fish, Apteronotus leptorhynchus.
Brown ghost knife fish, Apteronotus leptorhynchus, produce sexually dimorphic, androgen-sensitive electrocommunication signals termed chirps. The androgen regulation of chirping has been studied previously by administering exogenous androgens to females and measuring the chirping response to artificial electrical signals. The present study examined the production of chirps during dyadic interactions of fish and correlated chirp rate with endogenous levels of one particular androgen, 11-ketotestosterone (11KT). Eight males and four females were exposed to short-term (5-min) interactions in both same-sex and opposite-sex dyads. Twenty-four hours after all behavioral tests, fish were bled for determination of plasma 11KT levels. Males and females differed in both their production of chirps and their ability to elicit chirps from other fish: males chirped about 20-30 times more often than females and elicited 2-4 times as many chirps as females. Among males, chirp rate was correlated positively with plasma 11KT, electric organ discharge frequency, and body size. Combined with results from experimental manipulation of androgen levels, these results support the hypothesis that endogenous 11KT levels influence electrocommunication behavior during interactions between two male fish.